
5 Toora Place, Cooloongup, WA 6168
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

5 Toora Place, Cooloongup, WA 6168

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Marcel Pratt

0421680531

https://realsearch.com.au/5-toora-place-cooloongup-wa-6168
https://realsearch.com.au/marcel-pratt-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$520 per week

Welcome to your new home. This 3 bedroom family home has a fresh new look and is awaiting your inspection.Located in

a small quiet street on a great block, the home offers * Large master bedroom with mirrored robes and a brand new split

system air con* Minor bedrooms having built ins and new ceiling fans* Spacious light filled loungeroom also with a brand

new split system air con* Updated kitchen with a walk in pantry, huge fridge cavity and dishwasher.* Dining room with

sliding door access to the backyard.* Bathroom having bathtub, shower and vanity. WC is separate.* Internal laundry with

lots of storage * Extra utility room that could be a study/office* Freshly painted, new floors, new blinds, new range hood,

new light fittings, new air cons, the list goes on * Great backyard with side access * Convenient to schools, public

transport, shops, hospital and all amenities. Close to a choice of beachesCall Marcel today for more information and your

inspection.TO INSPECT OR APPLY:It's important to register your interest in any upcoming and advertised open homes or

inspections. Failing to register may result in not being informed of any unforeseen or unplanned changes to inspection

times. To register (or apply) for this property please click on the get in touch button and send your details to our agency.

You'll receive an email back with instructions on how to register and apply via our website and booking service.We do

NOT accept 1Form, Ignite, 2Apply or any other online type of tenancy application form. You must apply using the the

provided application link sent to you once you enquire.It is an agency and owner policy that each person over the age of

18yrs old wishing to live at the property is required to apply and provide identification and supporting documents.To

inspect this property, you will be required to provide the agent onsite with your name, best contact number and email

address. Failing to provide this information for security and safety reasons may result in being refused entry.


